In this most recent, update global arena for consumers products most of the daily applications of bigger silver nano particles (20 to 100 nano meter range) are effected as anti-viral and anti-parasitic agents in clinical medicine and diagnosis which is a positive feedback. However, the major negative feedback of bigger size silver nano particles on human, animal and primate vertebrate body is multisystem teratogenicity focuses.
Introduction
Silver Nano particles (AgNps) with diameters of less than 100 nm and above 20 nm have unique nature because of bigger size. Research involving the overall and individual assessment of multi-system teratogenic effects of bigger size AgNps has generated a lot of interest on behalf of scientists since the intensity of teratogenic sequels produced are dose and size-dependent. Examples of such teratogenic effects are multi-system wise related anomalies which incubates only in delivered fetuses of F1 generation such as cleft lip, cleft palate, mal formed snout anomalies and oligodactyly etc. Dose-dependent teratogenic effects are believed to be a result of the obstruction and hamper of nutrition in pregnant mother. Moreover bigger size silver nano particles exhibit dose-dependent teratogenicity focuses in F1 generation fetuses after oral application in pregnant mouse chosen from different breeding colonies. [1] In spite of extensive use of bigger size silver nano particles in medical fields there is even lacuna in update data regarding its teratogenic impact on animal and human health. The bigger size silver nanoparticles also execute teratogenic effects on some of the anaerobic bacteria and viruses. [2] However, very little is known about the teratogenic effects of bigger nano-sized silver particles. Dose, size and surface area are thought to be important determinants of teratogenicity [3] . Unlike larger particles, silver nanoparticles are likely to travel through organs, and can produce adverse teratogenic effects, including teratogenic effects on the central nervous system (CNS). Silver nanoparticles translocate to the systemic circulation and the CNS in a unique manner due to their large size and large surface area. Silver nanoparticles can cross the blood-brain barrier (BBB) [4] . Together, these results suggest that bigger size AgNps might have detrimental effects on the mammalian brain. The brain is highly vulnerable to oxidative stress due to its high metabolic rate, bigger size AgNps increase brain oxidative stress, inducing deficits. Sometimes accidental poisonings with ionic or colloidal silver also occur or self or even parental inflicted poisonings with ionic or colloidal silver also occur. Such poisonings are often manifested as argyria, a blue-grey discoloration of the skin that is caused by silver deposits [5] [6] [7] . Scientist East and his other associates in the year 1980 found retention of silver ion and metals in a 47 year old woman who already suffered from argyria. They used radioactive tracer element for this, retention of silver ionic element was found to be 18% of an orally administered dose. When comparing ionic silver and nano particulate silver after oral administration, the latter was shown to is less bio available based on higher faecal excretion and lower absolute levels in organs following head to head investigations [8, 9] . As a teratogenic effect oral route injected ionic and nano silver colloid found to be deposited in a wide range of organs. The most well described depositional effect is the blue grey discoloration of the human skin that is observed during Argyria [5, 7] , with addition to skin, nano silver has been abnormally detected in numerous organs following repeated oral administration, including liver, kidneys, brain, skin, pelt, spleen, eyes, muscles, blood, small intestine, stomach, lungs, bladder, prostate, tongue, teeth, salivary glands, thyroid, parathyroid, heart, pancreas and duodenum as multiple teratogenic consequences. [8, 10, [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] Goebel and his associate observed small size nano silver in the brain of a 72 year old woman suffering from Argyria. However, no silver was observed within the central nervous parenchyma [10] . Scientists also found the migration of small size nano silver from mothers to child following an oral dose of 8 to 10 nm range silver nanoparticles, suggesting that silver can cross the placental barrier [21] .
Data regarding the persistence of silver in the body following oral administration are limited; scientists investigated silver retention in a 47-year-old woman who already had Argyria. By using a radioactive tracer, the amount of silver following oral absorption was found to remain constant for up to 30 weeks [22] . Some other scientists also found that orally administered silver nitrate solution caused small and bigger nano size silver deposition in the eyes as granules that were still present 12 months after administration as a teratogenic consequence [23] .
Death doses of silver nano metal
Scientists observed an anti-smoking mouthwash containing silver nitrate as the active ingredient which stimulates multi system teratogenic effects [24] . In rats, the LD50 was found to be 280 mg of silver/kg of b.w. following oral administration. In rabbits, the LD50 was found to be 800 mg of silver/kg of b.w./day. Scientists also detected silver nitrate at concentrations of 24 mM (corresponding to 308 mg of silver/kg of bw2) in the drinking water to induce death over the course of a few days [25] . Hydrocolloid silver nanoparticles have certain potential teratogenic effects upon animal embryo which caused raised concern over public. Scientist reported repeated ovo administration of 50 particles per million hydrocolloids of nano particles of silver and its ions and alloys with copper did mildly or null influence fatality, growth and development of 25 days old chicken embryos [26, 27] .
Cardiac teratogenicity of silver nano metal
A research scientist observed left ventricular hypertrophy in rats [28] . Olcott suggested that the hypertrophy of the rat heart was caused by high blood pressure due to the deposition of silver in the basement membranes of the renal glomeruli [28] . Scientists reported histopathological findings in the spleens (decreased red pulp and increased white pulp) and kidneys (necrosis) in rats that were orally administered 1 or 2 mg/kg of bw/day of 70 nm silver nanoparticles for 30 days. Decreased red pulp potentially affects red blood cell clearance; whereas necrosis of glomerular cells, the Bowman's capsule and proximal tubular cells in the kidney potentially affect body fluid homeostasis [29] .
Multi teratogenicity of chemical agents, drugs and nano metal
Some of the market available chemical agents, drugs and nano metal also induce multi teratogenicity such as mal development, dead born, bleeding and abortion [30] In USA major health problem persist in form of embryological and developmental defects, 3 to 5% of fetuses are found to be congenital and embryological ailment because of unusual ingestion of chemical agents, drugs and nano metal by mother [31] . It is been calculated that 10 to 12% of human anatomical and embryological teratogenicity resulted from the devastative actions of oncology, anticancer or chemotherapy drugs, viruses and other environmental factors [32] . A scientist in 2004 era also assessed that defects attributable to drug therapy represent about 1% of congenital defects of known etiology [33] .
The teratogenicity risk of silver nano on multi system of body of primate vertebrate was evaluated, because of the accidental exposure to bigger size nano silver the mother intensely affected and transfers teratogenic sequels to further offspring. We tried to collect worldwide adequate research report on teratogenicity of nano silver for successful evaluation of nano silver teratogenicity, in this present study.
Liver kidney teratogenicity of bigger size silver nano metal and fatal virulence
Medical and biological research reports have proved that, many medical and prosthetic devices release Ag+ ions into the blood and its accumulate in the liver and kidney after passing through portal entry which after it cause liver and kidney teratogenicity and toxicity which is also called internal organ teratogenicity that leads to fatal consequence [33] .
Neuronal teratogenicity
Teratogenicity focuses on fetuses of human due to colloidal silver nano particles of bigger size oral repeated ingestion is not sufficiently evaluated. Colloidal silver nano particles of bigger size oral repeated ingestion causes blood-brain barrier (BBB) dysfunction and neuroteratogenicity in human fetuses after accidental ingestion, Most of the previous researches on silver nanoparticles neurotoxicity demonstrated, bigger size colloidal silver nanoparticles through repeated gavages oral route when induced into the circulatory channels arises blood brain barrier malfunction, neuroglial cell swelling with teratogenicity changes in fetuses after transfer from mother via placenta, it also causes additional neuronal degenerative teratogenicity in fetuses [34, 35] . Cerebral inflammatory teratogenicity in fetuses caused by accidental ingestion of either chemical or physical factor or accidental ingestion of particle colloidal silver of bigger size also arises blood brain barrier teratogenicity, up raised permeability of tiny and safety brain blood vessels. This neuronal teratogenicity and degenerative focuses are usually associated with compromised blood brain barrier [34, 36, 37] . Severe teratogenicity focuses such as blood brain barrier disruption usually involves in cerebral inflammatory teratogenicity sequels link diseases in fetuses after bigger size colloidal silver nano repeated oral application in mother. The intensity of such teratogenicity is directly proportional to amount of colloidal silver ingestion [38, 39] . When bigger size colloidal silver nanoparticles get in contact with upper surface of blood in blood vessels it chemically hyper reacts and leads to inflammogenic teratogenicity. This type of effects usually seen inside blood vessels of cerebrum due to this blood brain barrier dysfunction occur and teratogenic response like neuroglial cell deformity and neuronal cell teratogenicity and degenerative changes occur [34, 35] . Neurological ailments are unusual consequence of silver teratogenicity which was recently reported in a 75 to 80-year-old man who had a history of self-medication with colloidal silver and was presented with myoclonic seizures [38] .
Since there are very negligible and sparse available data on the teratogenicity of bigger size nano silver in consumer products of mouse embryos, the teratogenic effects of nano silver on multi system in mouse embryos was evaluated in the present study for the this time to restructure a good manuscript.
Past glimpses of miscellaneous teratogenicity events by repeated ingestion of bigger size silver ion
Rare and sparse historical data's available to demonstrate that oral ingestion of bigger size ionic silver or colloidal ionisable silver compounds in primigravida stage causes infertility. Also it causes hampered fetal development and growth, or even maldevelopment in any further offspring genus and species. An intrauterine injection of 1 to 2% Silver nitrate solution at a dose of 10 ml when injected into multiple (more than 10) pregnant apes of cynomolgus variety aged about 25 to 50 days pregnancy condition caused early uterine bleeding and hemorrhage and medical termination of pregnancy, but when out of those more than 10 animals two animals when sexually established relationship the female became pregnant again without any complication and delivered a healthy offspring [39] .
Blue baby syndrome or Argyria is one of the classical negative response of ionic silver, two of the eminent scientist had reported this for the first time in a woman who had ingested a total dose of 6 to 7 gm of silver nitrate over a period of 1 year time and showed Argyria symptoms after the first six months of exposure [40] . Scientist also observed irritation in respiratory tract, colicky pain in abdomen and diminished night vision in industrial workers who exposed to silver nitrate solution fume and silver oxide dusts over a period of one to ten years [41] . Some of the scientists conducted research work in industrial area observed blue discoloration of the conjunctiva and cornea in some industrial workers after repeated silver oxide dust and silver nitrate solution fume inhalational exposure [42] .
An eminent toxicologist observed in a case study of a 51-year-old man and found corneal and conjunctival blueness that exposed to silver ionic compounds [43] . Another scientist observed a case study of a 59 to 60-year-old man who was distressed from dermal and faces color change. He had ingested colloidal silver two to three times per year for two years and showed endocrine disruptions, such as hyperlipidemia, hypertension and diabetes as well as blue-grey facial signs [44] . Scientists reported teratogenic effects of nano silver colloid depend on the route of ingestion. Most of the researches demonstrated that many medical and surgical devices and instruments loaded with silver could release silver ions these ions transmigrated through the blood circulation and accumulate principal organ liver and kidney. It may induce hepatic and renal teratogenicity and may lead to death in some cases of extreme exposure to a certain dose of nano silver [45] . The present study showed the effects of bigger size nano silver teratogenicity on multi system of body of fetuses of pregnant Swiss Albino mice. The present results indicate that exposure to 14 and 18 mg/kg b.w of bigger size silver nano particles from 7 to 18th days of gestation of pregnant Swiss Albino mice decrease the weight and length of embryos and induce multi system teratogenicity and strongly influence on the skeletal system. For this reason we conducted this study. 
Material and Methods

Availability of data and materials
Methods
To conduct the research on underlying teratogenic effects of bigger size nano silver which is poly vinyl pyrollidone coated and sodium borohydride stabilized, we injected bigger size particle colloidal silver form in to pregnant female Swiss albino mice of different breeding colonies (10 from each group) in repeated oral gavages manner at early morning at 8.30 am with nanosilver-71-1900.8 nano meter range at a dose of 14, 19 mg/kg/b.w./day with sham control treated by anionic double distilled water for 7-18 gestational days (12 days). Then dead animals are then anaesthetized and operated by ventral laparotomy on day 19. Fetuses were collected for open eye and hand lens morphological verification to locate various teratogenic anomalies. From each group all fetuses were selected and included in this experiment.
All most 100 fetuses were examined by powerful hand lens and dissecting microscope from each group meticulously for this verification of various teratogenicity focuses. This research is performed abide by appropriate rules and regulation of pregnant animal slutering and fetuses examination. Central animal ethical committee of Banaras Hindu University issued permission for this experiment which includes pregnant mother mice killing, liberation of fetuses and verification of various embryological anomalies in them including control and treated. The number issued by CAEC to us is No./Dean/2014/CAEC/614 dated 30.05.2014.
Results
We found multi system teratogenicity in treated group fetuses like Syndactyly, Oligodactyly, Polydactyl, cleft lip, cleft palate, Meningo myelocele, closed type neural tube deformity, skeletal deformity like flat ribs, absence of bony segments, vertebral deformity like scoliosis, absence of long bones or its parts or mal developments or even mal fusion. We also found CNS teratogenic effects like malformation of cerebrum, hippocampus and cerebellum. Histological teratogenic effects are observed in form of honey comb deformity and cell vacuolization in CNS were significantly correlated with oxidative stress. Our findings suggest that bigger size silver nano particles induce an impairment of multi system and CNS functions and teratogenic sequels by increasing oxidative stress and hampering nutrition in those body parts.
Successful characterization of bigger size silver nano by Transmission electron microscopy
Characterization of colloidal silver nano was done using TEM exploration. The solution was exposed to tungsten grid after being dried into powder form and characterization done. 2 types of sizes estimated during the TEM process 71 nm ranges and 1900.8 nm ranges (Figure 1 ). 
Resorption
All mothers exposed to sham control (Anionic double distilled water intake), 14 and 19 mg/kg/day bigger size AgNps colloidal solution repeated oral gavages treated and group. Resorptions are evaluated from fetuses of control and same treated mother group after ventral laparotomy with observation by powerful hand lens and dissecting microscope.
Treated group fetuses after resorption evaluation compared with all fetuses of sham control group. Out of almost 100 fetuses from each treated group 14 mg/kg/day bigger size AgNps colloidal solution treated group showed 42(42%) fetuses were suffered from resorption from 19 mg/kg/day bigger size AgNps colloidal solution treated group showed 57(57%) fetuses were suffered from resorption. Control group also showed negotiable resorption rate and compared well with treated groups, (7 fetuses found Resoprtion from control group) (7%) (Figures 2 and 3). 
Intra uterine growth retardation (I.U.G.R.)
Intra Uterine Growth Retardations are evaluated from fetuses of control and same treated mother group. Treated group fetuses after Intra Uterine Growth Retardations evaluation compared with all fetuses of sham control group. Out of 66 fetuses from each group, 14 mg/kg/day bigger size AgNps colloidal solution treated group showed 30(45.45%) fetuses were suffered from Intra Uterine Growth Retardations from 19 mg/kg/day bigger size AgNps colloidal solution treated group showed 40(60.60%) fetuses were suffered from Intra Uterine Growth Retardations.
Control group also showed sparse Intra Uterine Growth Retardations rate and compared well with treated groups. (5 fetuses found Intra Uterine Growth Retardations from control group) (7.57%) 1 maldeveloped Swiss Albino fetus and total product of conception including amniotic membrane and placenta observed severe hemorrhagic mass within the membrane (1.51%) (Figures 4 and 5). 
Limb malformation (polydactyl, oligodactyly)
Limb malformations like polydactyl and oligodactyly are evaluated from fetuses of control and same treated mother group. Treated group fetuses after polydactyl and oligodactyly percentages evaluation compared with all fetuses of sham control group. Out of 57 fetuses from each treated group, 14 mg/kg/day bigger size AgNps colloidal solution treated group showed 14 (24.56%) fetuses were suffered from polydactyl and 9 (15.78%) fetuses were suffered from oligodactyly from 19 mg/kg/day bigger size AgNps colloidal solution treated group showed 19 (33.33%) fetuses were suffered from polydactyl and 12 (21.05%) fetuses were suffered from oligodactyly.
Control group also showed very negotiable percentages of polydactyl and oligodactyly rate and compared well with treated groups. (4 and 5 fetuses found polydactyl and oligodactyly each from each control group) (7.01% and 8.77%) ( Figures 6 and 7 ). 
Phocomelia and proboscis
Phocomelia and Proboscis are evaluated from fetuses of control and same treated mother group. Treated group fetuses after Phocomelia and Proboscis percentages evaluation compared with all fetuses of sham control group. Out of 57 fetuses from each group, 14 mg/kg/day bigger size AgNps colloidal solution treated group showed 7 (12.28%) fetuses were suffered from Phocomelia and Proboscis from 19 mg/kg/day bigger size AgNps colloidal solution treated group showed 10 (17.54%) fetuses were suffered from Phocomelia and Proboscis.
Control group also showed very negotiable percentages of Phocomelia and Proboscis and compared well with treated groups, (3 fetuses found Phocomelia and Proboscis from control group) (5.26%) (Figures 8 and 9 ). 
Closed type neural tube defect
Closed type neural tube defects are evaluated from fetuses of control and same treated mother group. Treated group fetuses after closed type neural tube defect percentages evaluation compared with all fetuses of sham control group. Out of 57 fetuses from each group, 14 mg/kg/day bigger size AgNps colloidal solution treated group showed 3 (5.26%) fetuses were suffered from closed type neural tube defect from 19 mg/kg/day bigger size AgNps colloidal solution treated group showed 5 (8.77%) fetuses were suffered from closed type neural tube defect. Control group also showed very negotiable percentages of closed type neural tube defect and compared well with treated groups, (2 fetuses found closed type neural tube defect from control group) (3.50%) ( Figures 10 and 11 ). 
Amelia
Amelia's are evaluated from fetuses of control and same treated mother group. Treated group fetuses after Amelia percentages evaluation compared with all fetuses of sham control group. Out of 57 fetuses from each group, 14 mg/kg/day bigger size AgNps colloidal solution treated group showed 2 (3.50%) fetuses were suffered from Amelia from 19 mg/kg/day bigger size AgNps colloidal solution treated group showed 3 (5.26%) fetuses were suffered from Amelia. 
External limb malformation (Syndactyly)
External limb malformation like Syndactyly's are evaluated from fetuses of control and same treated mother group. Treated group fetuses after External limb malformation like Syndactyly percentages evaluation compared with all fetuses of sham control group. Out of 57 fetuses from each treated group, 14 mg/kg/day bigger size AgNps colloidal solution treated group showed 13 (22.80%) fetuses were suffered from External limb malformation like Syndactyly from 19 mg/kg/day bigger size AgNps colloidal solution treated group showed 18 (31.57%) fetuses were suffered from external limb malformation like Syndactyly.
Control group also showed very negotiable percentages of External limb malformation like Syndactyly rate and compared well with treated groups. (5 fetuses found External limb malformation like Syndactyly from each control group) (8.77%) ( Figures 14 and 15 ). 
Foot and tail vein hemorrhage
Foot and tail vein hemorrhages are evaluated from fetuses of control and same treated mother group. Treated group fetuses after Foot and tail vein hemorrhage percentages evaluation compared with all fetuses of sham control group. Out of 57 fetuses from each group, 14 mg/kg/day bigger size AgNps colloidal solution treated group showed 6 (10.52%) fetuses were suffered from Foot and tail vein hemorrhage from 19 mg/kg/day bigger size AgNps colloidal solution treated group showed 12 (21.05%) fetuses were suffered from Foot and tail vein hemorrhage.
Control group also showed very negotiable percentages of Foot and tail vein hemorrhage rate and compared well with treated groups. (2 fetuses found Foot and tail vein hemorrhage from each control group) (3.50%) (Figures 16 and 17 ). 
Tail vein hemorrhage
Tail vein hemorrhages are evaluated from fetuses of control and same treated mother group. Treated group fetuses after Tail vein hemorrhage percentages evaluation compared with all fetuses of sham control group. Out of 57 fetuses from each group, 14 mg/kg/day bigger size AgNps colloidal solution treated group showed 8 (14.03%) fetuses were suffered from Tail vein hemorrhage from 19 mg/kg/day bigger size AgNps colloidal solution treated group showed 14 (24.56%) fetuses were suffered from Tail vein hemorrhage.
Control group also showed very negotiable percentages of Tail vein hemorrhage rate and compared well with treated groups. (4 fetuses found Tail vein hemorrhage from each control group) (7.01%) ( Figures  18 and 19 ). 
Omphalocele
Omphaloceles are evaluated from fetuses of control and same treated mother group. Treated group fetuses after Omphalocele percentages evaluation compared with all fetuses of sham control group. Out of 57 fetuses from each group, 14 mg/kg/day bigger size AgNps colloidal solution treated group showed 4 (7.01%) fetuses were suffered from Omphalocele from 19 mg/kg/day bigger size AgNps colloidal solution treated group showed 6 (10.52%) fetuses were suffered from Omphalocele. Control group also showed very negotiable percentages of Tail vein hemorrhage rate and compared well with treated groups (2 fetuses found Omphalocele from each control group) 
Bidiscoidal placental anomaly
Bidiscoidal placental anomalies are evaluated from fetuses of control and same treated mother group. Treated group fetuses after Bidiscoidal placental anomaly percentages evaluation compared with all fetuses of sham control group. Out of 61 fetuses from each group, 14 mg/kg/day bigger size AgNps colloidal solution treated group showed 6 (9.83%) fetuses were suffered from Bidiscoidal placental anomaly from 19 mg/kg/day bigger size AgNps colloidal solution treated group showed 9 (14.75%) fetuses were suffered from Bidiscoidal placental anomaly.
Control group also showed very negotiable percentages of Bidiscoidal placental anomaly rate and compared well with treated groups (3 fetuses found Bidiscoidal placental anomaly from each control group) (4.91%) (Figures 22-24 ). Individual calculated percentages of various fetal body malformations summarized in analytical bar diagram showed that the intensity of all integrated embryological malformations increased with increase in dose of bigger size silver nano particles through repeated maternal oral gavages exposure whereas the percentage of normal decrease.
Overall malformation number and percentages in tabular form
Individual calculated percentages of various fetal body malformations summarized in Table 1 also showed that the intensity of major embryological malformations increased with increase in dose of bigger size silver nano particles through repeated maternal oral gavages exposure whereas the percentage of normal mildly increase.
Groups
Type of fetus body malformations (Total no. of fetuses) Percentages
Control group a) Resorption ( Table 1 : Summarizes total number of fetuses, type of fetus body malformations and their percentages from different groups.
Number and percentages of live fetuses' estimation
Live fetuses percentages analysis which mention in Table 2 indicates the overall calculated percentages increased with increase of dose of bigger size silver nano colloidal solution as repeated oral gavages ( 
Overall number of embryological malformations in tabular form
Number of live fetuses of control and treated group from 
Crown rump length and weight estimation of control and treated fetuses
Significant differences in body weight (Table 4) were observed between the control and treated groups. At the scheduled autopsy, no treatment-related gross findings were observed in mothers of any group.
Sl. No. Dose
Mean ± S.D. of CRL (Crown rump length of fetuses in mm.)
Mean ± S.D. of weight of live fetuses in gm. Table 4 : Summary of data analyses shows the mean ± s.d. of crown rump length and weight of live fetuses decreases progressively from control towards 14 and 19 mg/kg/day group and with increase in dose of bigger size silver nano colloidal solution as repeated oral gavages.
A values are presented as Means ± SD (gm) * Insignificant difference at p>0.05 level when compared with the control group.
Skeletal malformations
The individual skeletal malformation percentages also calculated from control, 14 and 19 mg/kg/b.w/day bigger size silver nano colloidal solution repeated oral gavages treated group (100 fetuses from each group). The percentage of skeletal malformations was found higher and highest in 14 mg AgNps and 19 mg AgNps/kg b.w treated group pups when compared with the control group fetuses (100 control fetuses were selected for experiment and mild percentage of skeletal malformations calculated from control group was 9%).
Among 14 mg/kg/b.w./day bigger size AgNps treated group 10 pups were observed absence or complete loss of cervical vertebrae with or complete loss of 12th rib and rest of the vertebrae were observed undeveloped and dysmorphic spinous process, Metatarsal cleft or gap is also seen on dorsal or reversal view of foot of one of the fetus, unossified hip bone on ventral or front view with absence of segment and fibrosis is also seen, un-ossified temporal bone which is found fibroses on lateral view of skull, absence of proximal segment of innominate bone, vertebral column anomaly was seen with rudimentary 6th and 9th rib and absence of 10th, 11th and 12th is observed ribs in one of the fetus, un-ossified parietal bone was also seen, Anencephaly with scoliosis vertebrae was seen in L1-L5 in one of the fetus, un-ossified hip bone was seen, un-ossified and undeveloped scapulae of both side was seen on dorsal or back view of one of the fetus, Absence of cartilage was seen from 6th to 12th rib in one of the fetus. The percentage of skeletal malformations calculated in this group was 63%.
The 19 mg/kg b.w AgNps treated group fetuses were presented highest or peak percentage of skeletal malformations (79%). Scoliosis was seen in lumbar region in one of the fetus, one fetus demonstrated un-ossified or undeveloped occipital bone, un-ossified or undeveloped scapulae and hip bone, big fibrosis is observed in maxilla, frontal and parietal bones, same is also observed in second to sixth segment of sternum., cleft is observed in the ankle joint, increased space is observed between 1st and 2nd rib and 5th to 8th ribs of left side of one of the fetus, also cleft is observed in symphisis pubis joint of one of the fetus , un-ossified mandibular hypoplasia, absence of spinous process with wavy ribs is also observed, in one fetus we observed complete fusion of the 2nd to 8th cervical vertebrae which is clearly differentiated from rest of the 1st cervical vertebrae. We also observed mild scoliosis and un-ossified occipital and parietal bone and absence of scapulae on right side of one of the fetus, hypo plastic vertebrae is also seen (Figure 25 ). 
Neural teratogenicity
Higher and highest dose (14 and 19 mg/kg/day) bigger size AgNps treated group 100 fetuses each including control group demonstrated accumulated silver nano and neural cells micro fragment reaction products outside and inside of nuclear envelop, rough endoplasmic reticulum (RER) and endocytotic vesicle of neuronal cells. It was proved to be neuronal cell teratogenic effects such as astrocytic swelling, honey comb deformity of Basket, Betz and Lugaro cells along with degeneration and dysmorphology of all histological layers of developing cerebrum, cerebellum and hippocampus.
Neural histochemistry of fetal cortex by Golgi staining procedure showed reduction of number of dendrite arborisation and unipolar neuron with basket cells degeneration and dysmorphology. But the intensity of such was found almost higher in higher dose (68%) and highest in highest dose (89%) and concentration. Both the treated group was well compared with the sham control group (9%) ( Figures  26 and 27 ). 
Discussion
Nano silver shows predominant antimicrobial activity along with antifungal but teratogenic sequels of bigger size silver nano seems to be new discovery after thorough review of activity in the recent and far past history about silver nano. Bigger size silver nano become major diagnostic tool for cancer like life threatening diseases [46, 47] . Bacterial cell wall is dumped by bigger size silver nano. Though it possess potential antimicrobial activity, prolonged application and exposure to bigger size silver nano causes intensive diseases like Argyria and Argyrosis which is a major teratogenic effect described in far past history about silver ion. According to an eminent scientist's reporting the uptake of bigger size silver nano into the primate vertebrate body is often much higher teratogenic consequence when it is injected orally as a medication than from occupational exposure [48] . Most of the factory survey reports involvement of colloidal bigger size nano silver compounds, which application mostly causes teratogenic effects at even lower and medium concentrations or at higher concentration than metallic and insoluble silver compounds. For an example, blood-silver concentrations [49, 50] , several cross sectional studies were carried out and it was reported that Argyria is the most frequent teratogenicity adverse outcome from exposure to bigger size nano silver [51] , in past research reporting was done that the long time oral repeated ingestion of bigger size nano silver containing drugs causes change of color in the skin and a blue-grey appearance on the face. Along with these symptoms some other symptoms like hypertension, diabetes, gastro esophageal reflux disease, benign prostatic hypertrophy and post-traumatic stress disorders were also observed. But in some cases, many of the company workers complained of decreased vision at night. Many ophthalmologic studies have been conducted and they have concluded that decreased vision at night is associated with the deposition of bigger size nano silver compound in the cornea in dispersed form [52] [53] [54] . It is obvious that bigger size silver nano particles possess unique teratogenicity arousal behavior. Finally for bigger size silver, whether nano-sized or not, there are always the problems of Argyria and Argyrosis in humans and eutrophication in the environment which is nothing but a range of teratogenicity arousal nature.
Hardly there is availability of data on the teratogenicity of bigger size nano silver upon F1 generation primate vertebrate embryos, the teratogenic effects of bigger size nano silver on multi system upon primate vertebrate embryos was evaluated in the present study for the first time. From past some researchers reported, F1generation primate vertebrate embryos exposed to bigger size nano silver showed moderate pleural swelling [55, 56] . Ingestion of silver or ionisable silver compounds in pregnancy is a cause of infertility, impaired fetal growth, or abnormal development in any species. Silver nitrate (1%) administered by intrauterine injection to 13 cynomolgus monkeys between 27 and 43 days of pregnancy caused early vaginal bleeding and termination of pregnancy, but two of seven animals that re-mated became pregnant again and delivered healthy offspring [57] . Two of the eminent nano scientist in 1934 observed argyria as predominant teratogenic response of the bigger size silver ion, which was reported for the first time by in a woman who had ingested a total dose of 6 to 7 g bigger size silver nitrate solution over a 1-year period of time and showed Argyria symptoms after the first six months of exposure. Another famous nano silver scientist also experimented irritation of respiratory tract, pain in abdomen and diminished night vision in workers exposed to silver nitrate solution and silver oxide dusts in a consumer product manufacture company over one to ten years. An experimental health worker engulfed bigger size colloidal silver nano two to three times per year for last two years and showed endocrine disruptions as teratogenic focuses, such as Hyperlipidemia, hypertension and diabetes as well as blue-grey facial signs. Neurologic teratogenicity is a rare and unusual consequence of bigger size nano silver colloid which was evidenced in recent year in a 70 to 80-year-old male health worker who had a past history of self-medication with bigger size colloidal silver and was affected by myoclonic seizures. In conclusion, the present study showed the teratogenic effects of bigger size nano silver on multi system of body in F1 generation Swiss Albino mouse embryo. The present study results indicate that repeated oral gavages exposure of 14 and 19 mg/kg/b.w of bigger size silver nano particles colloidal solution for 7 to 18 days of gestation in Pregnant Swiss albino mice arises multi system teratogenicity in F1 generation embryos of treated pregnant mice. In this study, we tried to identify the adverse effects of bigger size AgNps using F1 generation mice embryo treated with repeated oral administration of bigger size nano silver colloidal solution.
We also evaluated multisystem teratogenicity rate in body of F1 generation mice embryos in percentages. We found when pregnant mice treated with bigger size AgNps colloidal solution in repeated oral gavages form, bigger-size AgNps were accumulated in multi organ which are intra-abdominal and intra peritoneal causes multisystem teratogenicity in F1 generation mice embryos after crossing blood placental barrier in pregnant mother mice. When pregnant mice were treated with bigger size AgNps colloidal solution in repeated oral gavages form, such bigger size AgNps translocated to blood embryos through the blood placental barrier and distributed throughout the multi organs, to arise teratogenicity focuses. According to this study, bigger size AgNps were also known to induce multi system teratogenicity in F1 generation embryo fetuses of pregnant mice like resorption, intra uterine growth retardation, limb malformation which includes polydactyl, oligodactyly, Phocomelia and proboscis, closed type neural tube deformity, Amelia, external limb mal formation such as Syndactyly, foot and tail vein hemorrhage, tail vein hemorrhage, bidiscoidal placental anomaly, live fetuses drop rate in bigger size AgNps treated group, skeletal malformation, neural teratogenicity like blood-brain barrier (BBB) destruction and astrocyte swelling, and caused neuronal degeneration. In our study, pregnant mice were treated with bigger size AgNps colloidal solution (71 to 1900.8 nm range) by repeated oral gavages administration from gestational day 7 to 18 and on 19th gestational day fetuses were removed after ventral laparotomy. In each embryological ailment we found the intensity and rate of percentages increased by increase of dose in each oral gavage. (Details are mention in result section) When we go for comparing to the small-sized AgNps (71 nm) with the largest-sized AgNps (1900.8 nm) large size AgNps were not accumulated more in brain in comparison to other system as per histological and TEM view. It means that bigger size nano silver penetrate blood-brain barrier and blood placental barrier.
The size and dose dependent penetration bigger size AgNps through the tissue membrane of multi system of fetuses' body was also found intensity of rate or percentages of malformation directly proportional to dose . The result obtained in our study showed that it seemed to be more efficient for the large-sized AgNps to translocate into circulatory system and to be accumulated in organs after crossing blood brain and blood placental barrier. An eminent scientist suggested that the hypertrophy of the primate vertebrate heart was caused by high blood pressure due to the deposition of bigger size silver in the basement membranes of the renal glomeruli [58] . Teratogenic effects on the female reproductive system, changes in ovarian nuclear and cytoplasmic cell morphology were found in mice administered 0.01 to 0.03% ranges bigger size AgNps silver nitrate freshly prepared solution in the drinking water for 15 days to 1 month. (Corresponding to 20 to 25 mg of silver/kg of b.w./day) [59] . A group of eminent and capable nano scientists investigated embryo teratogenicity in female mice embryos that had been repeatedly orally administered 40 to 50 mg of silver chloride per embryo (Corresponding to 170 to 200 mg of silver/kg of b.w./day) during gestational days 1-20 of the term. Postinterstitial implantation lethality was found to be increased in percentages as per increase of dose, and the incidence of visceral morphology damage in the offspring was considerably higher compared to the control group. Moreover, all of the newborns died within 24 h of birth [60] . Some other scientist after cumbersome experiment reported that an increase in percentages of lividity was observed in mice embryos given bigger size nano silver nitrate solution in the drinking water at a dose of 0.01 to 0.03% ranges for 2 to 4 months [60] . A group of world famous scientists investigated the teratogenic effects of the oral administration of ionic and 71 nm nano particulate silver which is bigger size for 28 days on neurotransmitters in rat embryos at a dose of 2.25 to 2.50 mg/kg of b.w/day ranges of nano particulate silver and 10 to 12 mg/kg of b.w/day of ionic silver (the lowest ionic silver dose investigated), and they found drastic elevations in nor-adrenaline, dopamine and 5-HT concentrations level in the brain [61] . An oldest and eminent nano scientist observed myoclonic status epilepticus in young man as teratogenic effect after the oral ingestion of excessive amounts of colloidal silver of bigger size [62] .
Bigger size silver nanoparticle ingestion causes detrimental effect on embryo fetus development. It also causes various malformations in fetuses when they grow in womb. The deleterious effects visualizes when they born after maternal exposure of bigger size AgNps in prenatal stage. The various malformations fetus met with are limb malformations, snot mal development, virulent hemorrhages within the body, mid gut loop Herniation like Omphalocele, Bidiscoidal placental anomaly, close type neural tube defect, resorption, intra uterine growth retardation, Syndactyly, oligodactyly, foot and tail vein hemorrhages. These malformations hamper fetal weight, nutrition and crown rump length of fetuses. Various animal tests are done till today for sorting out the cause of malformations in fetus after silver nanoparticle ingestion through various routes. Maternal repeated oral exposure of bigger size AgNps in pregnant Swiss albino mice dams also causes various malformations in fetuses which are for the first time reported in our experiment. The oral ingestion tests of silver nanoparticles on maternal body cause's arousal of various malformations in exteriorized fetuses which increases in percentages with increase in dose. The data of present study says when 14 and 19 mg/kg/day bigger size silver nanoparticle colloidal solution is injected to pregnant Swiss albino mice it causes arousal of culminative toxicity in fetuses with various malformations. The percentages of such malformations increase with increase in dose of bigger size silver nanoparticles. Resorption is a common form of gross anomaly which increases with increase in dose of bigger size AgNps and the increased percentages was evaluated in our study with the increase in dose (14 mg/kg/day treated group=42%, 19 mg/kg/day treated group=57%) though control group showed minimal percentage of resorption (7.00%). Intra uterine growth retardation is a common form of gross anomaly which visualizes in fetuses while conducting the present study and increases with increase in dose of bigger size AgNps and the increased percentages was evaluated in our study with the increase in dose (14 mg/kg/day treated group=45.45%, 19 mg/kg/day treated group=60.60%) though control group showed minimal percentage of Intra uterine growth retardation (7.00%). Limb malformation like Polydactyl and Oligodactyly are special form of teratogenic anomalies which visualizes in F1 generation mice embryos while giving repeated oral dose of bigger size AgNps colloidal solution to pregnant Swiss Albino mice mother and increases with increase in dose and the increased percentages was evaluated in our study with the increase in dose (14 mg/kg/day treated group=24.56% (Polydactyl), 15.78% (Oligodactyly); 19 mg/kg/day treated group=33.33% (Polydactyl), 21.05% (Oligodactyly)) though control group showed minimal percentage of Limb malformation like Polydactyl and Oligodactyly (7.01%=Polydactyl; 8.77%=Oligodactyly). Phocomelia and Proboscis are common form of teratogenic anomaly which visualizes in F1 generation embryo fetuses while giving repeated oral dose of bigger size AgNps colloidal solution to pregnant Swiss Albino mice mother and increases with increase in dose of bigger size AgNps and the increased percentages was evaluated in our study with the increase in dose (14 mg/kg/day treated group=12.28%, 19 mg/kg/day treated group=17.54%) though control group showed minimal percentage of Phocomelia and Proboscis (5.26%). Closed type neural tube deformity is common form of teratogenic anomaly which visualizes in F1 generation embryo fetuses while giving repeated oral dose of bigger size AgNps colloidal solution to pregnant Swiss Albino mice mother and increases with increase in dose of bigger size AgNps and the increased percentages was evaluated in our study with the increase in dose (14 mg/kg/day treated group=5.26%, 19 mg/kg/day treated group=8.77%) though control group showed minimal percentage of closed type neural tube deformity (3.5%).
Amelia is also a rare form of teratogenic anomaly which visualizes in F1 generation embryo fetuses while giving repeated oral dose of bigger size AgNps colloidal solution to pregnant Swiss Albino mice mother and increases with increase in dose of bigger size AgNps and the increased percentages was evaluated in our study with the increase in dose (14 mg/kg/day treated group=3.5%, 19 mg/kg/day treated group=5.26%) though control group showed minimal percentage of Amelia (1.75%). External limb anomaly like Syndactyly is also a common form of teratogenic anomaly which visualizes in F1 generation embryo fetuses while giving repeated oral dose of bigger size AgNps colloidal solution to pregnant Swiss Albino mice mother and increases with increase in dose of bigger size AgNps and the increased percentages was evaluated in our study with the increase in dose (14 mg/kg/day treated group=3.5%, 19 mg/kg/day treated group=5.26%) though control group showed minimal percentage of External limb anomaly like Syndactyly (1.75%). Foot and tail vein hemorrhage is common form of gross anomaly which visualizes in F1 generation embryo fetuses while giving repeated oral dose of bigger and smaller size AgNps colloidal solution to pregnant Swiss Albino mice mother and increases with increase in dose of bigger and smaller size AgNps and the increased percentages was evaluated in our study with the increase in dose (14 mg/kg/day treated group=10.52%, 19 mg/kg/day treated group=21.05%) though control group showed minimal percentage of Foot and tail vein hemorrhage (3.5%). Simple tail vein hemorrhage is common form of gross anomaly which visualizes in F1 generation embryo fetuses while giving repeated oral dose of bigger and smaller size AgNps colloidal solution to pregnant Swiss Albino mice mother and increases with increase in dose of bigger and smaller size AgNps and the increased percentages was evaluated in our study with the increase in dose (14 mg/kg/day treated group=14.03%, 19 mg/kg/day treated group=24.56%) though control group showed minimal percentage of simple tail vein hemorrhage (7.01%). Omphalocele is rare form of teratogenic anomaly which visualizes in F1 generation embryo fetuses while giving repeated oral dose of bigger size AgNps colloidal solution to pregnant Swiss Albino mice mother and increases with increase in dose of bigger AgNps and the increased percentages was evaluated in our study with the increase in dose (14 mg/kg/day treated group=7.01%, 19 mg/kg/day treated group=10.52%) though control group showed minimal percentage of Omphalocele (3.5%). Bidiscoidal placental anomaly is also a common form of teratogenic anomaly which visualizes in F1 generation embryo fetuses while giving repeated oral dose of bigger size AgNps colloidal solution to pregnant Swiss Albino mice mother and increases with increase in dose of bigger AgNps and the increased percentages was evaluated in our study with the increase in dose (14 mg/kg/day treated group=7.01%, 19 mg/kg/day treated group=10.52%) though control group showed minimal percentage of Bidiscoidal placental anomaly (4.91%).
The calculated percentages are seen progressively increasing with increase in dose of bigger size AgNps as a consequence of this, percentages of live fetuses decreased progressively with increase in dose (14 mg/k.g./b.w./day treated group=70.49%; 19 mg/k.g./b.w/day treated group=57.89%) where control group also showed maximum percentages (96.29%), (Table 2) . Also the calculated mean ± s.d. are seen progressively decreasing with increase in dose of bigger size AgNps as a consequence of this, calculated mean ± s.d of crown rump length of fetuses decreased progressively with increase in dose (14 mg/ k.g./b.w./day treated group=149 ± 5.01; 19 mg/k.g./b.w/day treated group=109 ± 3.21) where control group also showed maximum percentages (271 ± 15.16), ( Table 3 ). The calculated mean ± s.d are seen progressively decreasing with increase in dose of bigger size AgNps as a consequence of this, calculated mean ± s.d of weight of fetuses decreased progressively with increase in dose (14 mg/k. g./ b.w./day treated group=0.731 ± 0.001; 19 mg/k.g./b.w/day treated group=0.700 ± 0.001) where control group also showed maximum percentages (1.254 ± 0.002), (Table 3) . Multiple skeletal malformation is also a common form of teratogenic anomaly which visualizes in F1 generation embryo fetuses while giving repeated oral dose of bigger size AgNps colloidal solution to pregnant Swiss Albino mice mother and increases with increase in dose of bigger AgNps and the increased percentages was evaluated in our study with the increase in dose (14 mg/kg/day treated group=63%, 19 mg/kg/day treated group=79%) though control group showed minimal percentage of Multiple skeletal malformation (9%). Multiple skeletal malformation is also a common form of teratogenic anomaly which visualizes in F1 generation embryo fetuses while giving repeated oral dose of bigger size AgNps colloidal solution to pregnant Swiss Albino mice mother and increases with increase in dose of bigger AgNps and the increased percentages was evaluated in our study with the increase in dose (14 mg/kg/day treated group=63%, 19 mg/kg/day treated group=79%) though control group showed minimal percentage of Multiple skeletal malformation (9%). Neural teratogenicity is also a common form of teratogenic anomaly which visualizes in F1 generation embryo fetuses while giving repeated oral dose of bigger size AgNps colloidal solution to pregnant Swiss Albino mice mother and increases with increase in dose of bigger AgNps and the increased percentages was evaluated in our study with the increase in dose (14 mg/kg/day treated group=68%, 19 mg/kg/day treated group=89%) though control group showed minimal percentage of Multiple skeletal malformation (9%). Rest of the gross malformations like limb malformations, snot mal development, proboscis, phocomelia, virulent hemorrhages within the body, mid gut loop herniation like omphalocele, bidiscoidal placental anomaly, close type neural tube defect, syndactyly, oligodactyly, foot and tail vein hemorrhages and simple tail vein hemorrhages also seen increases in terms of percentages with increase in dose of bigger size silver nano particles. An exceptional growth of percentages of malformations like severe IUGR and external body hemorrhages within the body was met in the fetuses of 14 mg/kg/day treated group during the course of experiment (1.51%) number and percentages of live fetuses seen decreasing with increase in dose of AgNps. Though there is hardly any data available regarding assessment of gross teratogenic anomalies of fetuses by bigger silver nanoparticle colloidal solution after repeated maternal exposure testing our study confirms strong evidence that bigger size silver nano particles certainly shows deleterious effects in fetuses after maternal oral exposure. For researcher benefit and public awareness over ignorance the potential adverse effects of bigger size nano silver administration has been reported teratogenic in many studies which also includes experiment with chicken embryos, but present study "AgNps effects on fetus gross anomalies" tries to convince 14 and 19 mg/kg/day bigger silver nanoparticles of 71 to 1900.8 nm size range bigger size silver nanoparticle colloidal solution repeated oral administration and testing definitely have deleterious effects on embryo-fetus development which cause gross anomalies in fetuses of Swiss albino dams. It confirms repeated oral gavages silver nanoparticle colloidal solution testing on animals in pregnancy cause hampers of fetus natural growth in womb and fetus body morphology is insulted by this, and resulted in abnormal development.
Conclusion
Repeatedly oral administered bigger size nano silver colloidal solution has been described and proved to be absorbed and accepted by tissue space in a range of 2-20% in mammals with a human value of 19%. It is also proved to be teratogenic in multi system of primate vertebrate embryo body where percentages of such teratogenicity increase with increase in dose and size of nano silver. Based on above findings in primate vertebrate pregnant Swiss Albino mice embryo animals, bigger size nano silver seems to be distributed to all of the organs and cause multi system teratogenic sequels. In the skin, nano silver induces a blue-grey discoloration termed Argyria. The following size and dose-dependent animal teratogenicity findings have been reported: fatality, loss of lividity, crown rump length and weight though insignificant. Hypo activity of skeletal system and nervous system with arouse teratogenic consequences, neural teratogenicity also occurs when it is induced in repeated oral dose form. Sufficient data exists suggesting that the effects induced by particulate bigger size nano silver are mediated via silver ions that are released from the particle surface. With the present data regarding, a margin of safety calculation indicates bigger size nano silver should be used in a Citation: Prakash PJ, Royana S, Sankarsan P (2018) Multi-Organ Teratogenesis Sequels of Bigger Size Particles Colloidal Silver in Primate Vertebrates. J Cytol Histol 9: 501. doi:10.4172/2157-7099.1000501
